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Friday of each week will lie devoted exclu-

sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Cour ts

wdll be hield every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other fo;- the

Third ),ear Students. The 11< st year Students
will be required to attend, and may be allowed

to take part in orie or other of these Moot

Courts.
Printed programmes showing the dates and

hours of ail thc lectures throughout the terni,
il bie furnished to thie Students at the coni-

mencenient of the terni.

o ENERXI, PROV ISIONS.

'[lic ternu lecture wherc used alunc is ilu

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examninations of, stîdents froml day to

day, whicli exercises are designe(l to be pi ami-

nient features of the mode of instruction.

Th'le statutes prescribed will be inclucledi in

and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Cour ts w~ill hie presided over by
the Prinicipal or the Lecturer wvhose series of

lectures is in progress at the time in the year
*for îvhich the Moot Court is hield. The case to

be argue(l xill he stated by the Pr>îincipal or
Lecturer Nvhio is to preside, andi shall be upon

the subjeet of his lectures then in progress, and

two students oni each side of the case will be

appointed by lini to argue it, of wvhich notice

wvill be given at least one week before the argu-

ment. The decision of the Chairman ivilI lie

pronouinced at the next Moot Court, if nut given

at thie close of the argument.

At each lecture andi Moot Court the roll ,Nill

be calleti and the attendance of students notecl,
of wvhich a record will he faithfully kept.

At the close of each terin the Principal xvill

certify tu the Legal Education Committee the

names of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that terni. No student will be certified as hav-

ing duly attended tHe lectures unless he lias

aîîended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

nunîber of lectures, and at least four-fifîlis of

the number of lectures of ecd series during the

term, and pertaining to ]lis vear. If any student

who bas failed to attend the required num-rber of

lectures satisties the Principal that such failure

lias been due to illness or other good cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

inatter to thie Legal Education Committce.

F'or the purpose oif this pr ovision the word

"lectures" shaîl lie taken to include Moot

Courts.
Exaiiiinations \villllie held inîînediately aftei

thie close of the terni upun tHe subjects and text

books embraced iu the Curriculum. for tlîat

terni.
The percenlage of marks whicî nmust be

obtained in order to pass any of such examina-

tiens ils 55 per cent. nf the aggregate nunîber of

marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the nmarks

obtainable on each palier.
Exaninations will also takc pilace in the xveek

cunîmencing witli the first Monclay in Septemii

bier for students wxho were not entitled to pîrescrit

tlienîselves for the éar-lier examination, or h

lîaving piesented îhemnselves thereat, failed :il

whole or in part.
Students wlîose attendance at lectures lias

lîeen allowed as sufficient, and wlîo have failed

at thie May examinations, may present îhem-

selves at the Septenîler examinations at their
own option, eitlîer in ail the subjects, or in

those subjects only in whichi they failed to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in

such subjects. Students desiring to present
themselves at tlîe September examinations
must give notice in writin.- tu the Secretary of

the Law Society, at leasî txvo weeks prier to
the time flxed for such examinations, of their
intention to present themselves, staling whethet
they intend to present thenselves i0 aIl the
subjects, or in tliose only in whiclî they failed
to obtain 55 per cent. of thd mîarks obtainahîle,
mentioning the names of stîcl subjects.

Stuclents are reqtîired 10 complete the couir-se

and pass the examination in the firsî terni lu
wbiclh thev are required to attend before lieing
pernîitted to enter uîîon the course oif the next
terni.

tJpon passing aIl the examinatiotîs rec1uired
of hinui in the School, a Student-at-Law or
Articled Clerk having obseived the requireý
nienîs of the Society's Rules in other respects,
becomnes entitled to lie called to the Bar or
admitteci to practise as a Solicitor ivithout any
further examination.

The fée for attendance for each. Terni of the
Course is the sumi of $Ii, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Furîher information can lie obtained either
personally or by mail from the Principal, whose
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
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